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Maor V. H. Hohy.

For Clerk Will K. Went.
For TreitHnrer (J. W. Dow.
For Police Jndgii -- Siimiiel West.
For MoinbcrH School Hoard Goo. O.
einor and T. O. Hacker.
I''ir Alderman 'Jd ward H. M. Martin.
For Alderman tut ward .loo Knbick.

TIIL i:iITOK'8 SAY.

The Ilurr Oak Herald Iiiih como out
nil home tirint. It tnakeH u nico looking
paper. We wIhIi our Khiihur brothrr
Hnccotw. All homo print in the paper to
ran, and if it unih moregetierally thecaHo
there would ho fewer cheap John paperH
in the country, and the printing UiihincHH
would bo much hotter.

That tho good Lord "tempered tho,
wind totlm hhoru liitub" In verified by
tho mildnuHH of tho tuiHt winter. Tho
tlnmocratic party haa Hhorn tho homoa
of htindreilH of thoueandri of American
workmen of tho cotnfortH they enjoyed
under republican adininintnitiotin, and
to lighten tho burden on them, Provi-
dence baa bleHHod thin country with a
remarkably mild winter.

If what in mtggcHtcd should prove true
"that necretary of ngriuulturu" the home
builder (Morton) and the democratic
national committeeman (Uncle Tobias)
have played tho duiililo roll in tho en-
dorsing liuHiucna in tho appointment of a
pOHiiiiitHter for thiu city, it will take n
good deal of explanation to clear tho he.

louded horizon in tho mind of that
eiiihH of men known as the .leirerminian
mid misguided ClovelanditeH from a
t'Ueeof pet tidy.

iihn the tepeal of tho .Sherman nil-e- r

law wan under ilihciiHtiion iiicongrenH
tho people were told that once that law
van blotted from tho atatuto booka wo
wore to have Hitch a revival of hmimoHH
that would make our heada whirl; tho
wnrkhhopH would all rcniuim at once and
idle men would have all tho worlc they
could do. The bill has been panned for
Kevernl mmitliH jet the nhnpd aro Htill
rloned and there aro more idle win Union
than ever. Thin goea to prove that tho
inuntrv was not millering beeaiine tho
government wiih buying l.riOO.OOO oudccb
of ullver every month.

Tilt: demuciatic lulminiHtrntion Iiiih
woke up to tho fact that it put ila foot
into it when Hoke Smith began bin raid
on tho potiHion department, lloko was
under ordern of President Cleveland to
reduce the petiHion roll all it could Htand
and at onco ten thousand peiiHionem
wero HitHpended. a largo number of
whom were stricken front tho rolls and
will never get back till the KcpublicatiH
elect tho next Preaulent and get control
of both hourti'H of congrcHH. Tho pen-nio-

agenta huvo been intilled to reatoto
between three and four thoummd

ponsionora to tho rolls nt once,
vdtieh will about clean up tho liBt. Tho
men who havo been dropped from the
liat will huvo a hard timu of it in got-tin- g

reatoied.

The aecret is out at hiHt. A lloston
editor has made tho discovery that poo-pl-

who go to sloop in church while the
minister is preaching are hypnotized,
therefore) they nro not responsible for
their somnolency. This is letting tho
)reaohcrs down easy when tho attempt

is tn.ide to clear them from all responsi-
bility in the matter, in one of thn
chinches in Red Cloud thoro is a good
old brother who is always reiulv for his
Sunday morning nap by tho 'timu tho
minister announces his text, and with
ojes tight shut and mouth wide open
ho now and then startles his neighbors
with itHiiort as ho unconseiouslv keeiis
on nodding till tho lastly and liuallv or
tho sermon is reached. And liow
serenely ho comes back to life as the
minister reads the cloning hymn "Whoa
tho worn spirit seeks repose'"

Tun post ollleo depaitment haa issued
nn ordi that hereafter mail uillnnthc
mcc-ivci- l nt iiiihoad mail cats unlets
ihmiigli tho local post olllce. Putting
lettetHon the cats adds to the labor of
the lailiimd mail clerk and takes up
time that is needed for his regular work.
Tins will also bo protection to the
country pistmasters whose s.ilaiy s

on the number of slumps" can-c-'le-

at their ollhe. At nearly all of
tlm enutHiy ullli-e- s along' tie iaiwasthe get ill tile habit of cariju'ig
th'ir letters to Mm tiains. Manv do
Mils becaiiH" they want to tlio'post-ni'ste- r

mill cut ilmwi his income. As a
protest. ilion to Mm country postmaster
the otd ins a goo I on mud as Tiii:Ciiikk
liii.''S i t)u ptin.Mples of pioleotlon
we fn ir proteclii.,' ceu doiiiuuratic
pi.btlllUrll IS

IMii: Touiniy Reod. the venerable
cento'iiirlaii, whine hinr has been silver-- d

liv tho cycle of tune, can not bo ca-
joled JiiU tho belief that free trailo is
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just the tiling. Ho litis lonn breasting
thoso troublesome tinii'H for ullllOHt it
hundrod yours, has traveled nearly
every known spot on thn earth, fought
in two or morn wurH for his country,
has chased tho ilhI tttiin over tho plains
Mini Iiiih vcn bearded tho lion in its tier.
mill i;oimi'(ti(.nilv jh mttliority on lliol
subject. ( )iio year ago hint I'Vlirimry ho '

says ho received 'JO cents jut dozen fur
Cl'l'M lllulfr thn lliirrlwiii iitliniliiul rittinlt. I

tlllU' llit id ititti tiiillml tit fntti T J toll 111 III it
honiVBlt has always that dilftr- - one pnir stolen. He says ho likes di- -

onoo between the lotiiiblloun and doin-- . vide with Mm needy.
ncrulio iiai tieH, Mu recollecta buik f()
to 70 ycuiH when under the old fushionid
ili'iiHK'iali ; lime, when he could liny n
t'ov for the iIiiIIiiim, and everything like
wise, lie tliliika the lust .'Kl years of his
life Iiiih been a paradise as eninpaied to
that of living in the "good old democrat- -

ft .... i.."t n

r

a

indulgo in any more of it.
does not caio to

No better aid to (ligcxtiiin,
No heller rare for ilypuiln,
Notldtig more ru lahlu for lill iourn-- h

and ciiiirtimtloti Ihiin DeWitt's I.lttlu
Marly Hlxcrx, the fnmuiifl llttls pilln. C.
L. Cotting.

AnNfiiorK' .Tleetuig.
Tho nssosse-- H of tho several townships I

mot at tim county clerk s olllcu at tho
court house on Tuesday March 'Jlst as
ieiiiiieil by law, to ngreo upon a uni
form basis for aHscssing real and personal
properly tu Webster county. A iiiih Dil-
lon of Heaver creek was chosen chair
man and .Joseph W. Warren of Rod
Cloud secretary. Tlio following were
Pieseut; A lledge.l , ( ( lenereux, ( 'has
I'Jly.ll T Rose. MIummel..laH McCart
ney'.liiH lluckley, Win llarrett, C A l.a
thatn, C U Stout, .) W Warron, das
Hioomlleld, A HuhcIiow, and David
Dingee. A committee of threo consist
ing of Jii'iies Ittooiullehl, II T Rose,
and ChiiH Kly was appointed to report
an averagu valuation per acre of real
estate in a basis for assessment; also a
like committed consisting of A lluschow,
A Hedge and Win llarrett to perform
tho same duly in regard to personal
property. Tho report of the real estate
conituittei) reported recomending an
average of $'J 50 per acre as a basis for
assessing real estate. Tho reMrt vvaa
adopted and also tho following from the
coinmittfooti personal property:
Stallions from W (HI to .?.'100 00
Horse
Kilt cuttle " - --

Cattle all ages --

Mules from
Asses "
Sheep "
Hogs per hundred
Stfiiin engines from
Safes from
Milliard tables from
Carriages and wagons
v alcties and clocks
Sewing machines
Pianos from
Organs " -- ,

ItouxolioUl goods
Rieycloa
Corn
Wheat
Oat
Parley

other prcrty listed
caxli value. motion secretary

instructed furnish each assesso'r
with printed slip proceedings.
Adjouruoit

Amos Dit.t.ox. Chairman.
Jos. W.vmsn.v, Secretary.

There Catarrh scatioii
country timu other disputes

togutlnir, until
Kiipponiil itictirnlite.
imiiiy yours ilooters pronoimeeil local
ilisensn, prescriheil locul

eiiiiHtuiitly f.itlhn;
local treutiniuit, pronoiniccd incurublu.
Hoietico proven catarrh con-
stitutional iliMHim, therefore require
rniMtiimloiuil trenttiient Hull's Catarrh
Cure, iiintiiirnutureil Chenev

Toledo, Ohio, only itut'ion-i- d

market. tnken Inter-null- y

doses from lodrops teaspoon-fill- .

Hants direotlv blood
mncoiis surfiices system. They
offer hundred dollars

Send circulars
tiuioauds. Address.

CHUNKY CO., Toledo,
Cirsoid DrtiKgists,

Adolph Kahn, bookkeeper Little
Rock been arrested embezzle-
ment.

Iliieklen'tf Arnica Salve.
The best stilvo world cuts,

bruises, sores, Ulwrs, Salt rheum, fovor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chillbtains,
corns, skin eruptions, jiosi
tivoly piles, required.

guarnntoed givo perfect satisfaction
money rofundod. Price cents

box. Forwilo Cotting.

David Mercor, alias Robert Rums,
capod from sothem IUinoia iiouiteii-tiary- .

DoWitt's Witch Hnzel Salve clennsiM
purities heals, made
purpose. burns, cuts, bruism,
chapped hnnds, descriptions

huvo piles Hum.
Cutting.

Rut deposition de-
fense Pollard-Hrecinridg- e

remains taken Lexington,

Alriihl INietiinonlii.
Mrs. Catherine Hlnck, LoKoy.

siyero cold. physilmuii
l'ueimiouin. tiottln

Parks, Cough Syrup says; acted
tnajlc, Stopped enugh

perfectly rccotuondeveryone Throat Lung Trouble
believed eaved life." Bold
Cutting.

Women always confess their sins
Knew confess

faults.
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Has he.-- Pinks'Tea and she hut!My complexion is very much improved.
I Imt imiiidy Ionic 1 nil Km.. I takea cup of Parks' I tu three nu-h- n week
and feel jut eh-a-nt." hiuhl by (.'. L.Cotting,

When Ilnhy was McV, no pto tier Cuotn't.
When kliowas n ciill.l.khe cried for CAsinrln.
Wlicn hlit. JI, hla clung to Ciutorlv
V.'l-f- bho lia-- I CUIliJrcu, he t'avo them C'ai.torl

Hoiitli Side.
M)nn Jennie WilliuniBom 1b very sick

wiMilatrrlppo.
Tho dnneo given by Miss Lintnn Leigh

won it grand success.
Charlie Tiirrnr sports n new huggv.
.School commenced hint Monday In

DiHt. Ill, under control of Miss Maude
Mo If.

.lohti Mursden took two jmir of pnnfs
to ii dunce Inst Friday night, ttntl had

been to

to

great

Mri lister vmis the guest of Mrs
Throekmarlin Tuesday.

AmIc .lack Miller how he likes duck
hunting. Ai.piiaiim r..

Stale l.lue.
The line weather still continues and

evervhodv seems to nnj'y it.
Church Rinardof Ilurr Oak has moved

onto (ho place recently vacated by J. h.
Craven.

S'eve Emery is building a now houso
in North Uranch.

Mrs. Win Kmery is on the sick list.
II If. Haskins and Nathan Moore

stnrted to their farms in western Kan- -

siiq 'imt .Momlay.
Tlio Acadmnv at North Ilranch has

statteil auaiti after a week of vacation.
D. II. Dillon has rented his farm to ,).

I, Craven.
Mrs. Kdith Stanton and Leonard

Fagau are having ti severe siego of
mumps.

The tennierance meeting at. North
Uranch Sunday night was ell attended.

liinvah.
C Hunter went to Kansas City with

stock Sunday.
Mr. Charley Olmstead. Miss (iortio

Kaley and Miss Cora Olmstead wero
visiting in tho city last Sunday.

(!. W. Knight and wifu woro in Red
Cloud Tuesday.

Mr. Prentiss shipped two cars of stock
to Kansas City, Tuesday.

Mrs. Hummel of Oklahoma is vis t'ng
her daughter Mrs. Holdridge.

Mr Irons is going to bow 15 acres of
alfalfa this spring.

Tlio young folks gave a surpriso pnrty
on I', (i. Knight, it being his thirtieth
birthday. Tliero was not ns ninny there
as expected on account of tho weather.

Art Davis has his cellar most complot
ed and the carpenters will commence
work next week.

Rev. Hancock is holding meetings in
the Hummel school house this week.

The (isrner boys aro breaking out SO

acres for Mr, Irons this spring.
Tlio temperenco entertainment Inst

Sunday night was a grand huccosp, nnd
tho school house was crowded.

Inavalu in order to keep up with the
times has decided to have n band. Ti o
instruments will bo horoFriday orSatur
uuy. Uumlku.

Statu C'reeU.
Weather extra nico nnd everybody

and his next door neighbor is farming.
Squiro Koglo has gone west and Mr.

Landrener ban moved on tho farm ho
occupied.

Mrs. Scrivner hns gono to Missour
on a visit to her daughter, for a week o
two.

Mr. .Mount fonl and wife went to Salotn
Inst week to quarterly meeting.

There seems to bo a prayer meeting
every iiiursiiay nigiii somewiiero on
the creek.

The joung folks will huvo thoir dances
between tho meetings.

Several are planting gardens.
Clark Steven hns a new girl at, his

house, will call her Miss St. Patrick.
Mr. (!rc well has not llnished his house

jet.
Dan (irowell of (Veto. Nob, has

bought the John Davis farm has moved
to it. He is a brother of Ike.

(!eo. Hummel has moved from our
neighborhood to the Roil Cloud bridge.

Pro. Smith has moved on the ranch
farm.

Mr. Ferns is building near tho ranch
farm.

Mr. Mlarrott is repotted to he on tho
sick list.

Madam Rumor s'ivs that our Pleasant
Dale meeting will bo moved to Mt. Hope
Pcho'd house.

Miss A II Wilon will give an oxibition
noxt Friday night.

Occasional,

Willow 4,'rcclt.
Klin Creek bojs seems to huvo ait

for Willow Creole this spring.
Charley l'.iuick is working for Mr.

Moushang. l'arnest Terril for Mr. fSol-
ium, Charley Cockrall for Henry Hru-buk-

and lust but not least llarvy Cox
will couiineiiee his second term of school
the;J(!thof March.

Will Lewis and his now brido havo
moved on his mother's farm on South
Willow Cieek.

Mrs. Henry llrubnkor's relntives from
south of Red Cloud and a sister from
Missouri gave her quite a surprise on
tho l'Jth in tho capacity of a birthday
party.

Mrs. Hen Primer's brother John Clem-men- s

of Paulino was visiting last week
at Hens.

Hvor.vbodv is fanning nnw.
Mr. lioui'iiy or Heaver Creole hns had

a well put down on his farm west of A.
C. Hon and is now hauling tho material
for a building.

Mrs. Stanley a minister of the Ki tends
will pleach at tho Willow Cieek school
house the 'J;( at 11 u. in, Everybody
ciine.

Mrs. Hen limner and her daughter
iJoliio have been very sick tho past weok.

Well, wo thought grandma knew more
about sending in ileum than we did and
took a biielt seat but they seemed to bo
like u Nebraska wind, haul and strong
while at it but soon blown out.

(iranilma Waller, Mis. Morgan and
dauchler. Hernice, vveto v siting on the
cieek last Sunday.

A ( Hon bought a new horse of Hud
Norris. .

Joe Hrubaker will go to Furnas conn-- '
tv, this stale, in the near future.

Clem liruiier Suiidaved at l.omo the
llth.

T Lacy has built an addition to his
house.

John Wilder returned fi out Kittle
Creek, Midi , the last day of Keluunry,
and i" now working for Letch AdaiiiMiii.

.Mr. llmbA-ei'- s left their old home
stead last week and a family fiom near
Faubury, by the nuiiiu of Carpenter,
took their place.

Mr. lsev of (iiiido Rock has moved
onto M r. ( 'imj no's fai in.

.Mr. (iodwiu is building an addition to
his house. M vMiouv.

Children Cry for
PJtolter's Grstorla.

IMcHxanl rovc.
Weather fair.
It looks like spring was hero.
Marion Cordon moved onto his farm

this week.
Mil Hrcchbuhl and Miss Klilre 1 spout

Sunday with friends on the Wlil-- Rock
Our nrotiacted meeting closed rather

(illicit it only lasted four nights.
Mr. (iiimagcr moved onto his place

this week.
1'orrie lienrdslee lost fat cow this wi-i'l- t

F.V1TV.

4'roolu'l 4'reeU. j

J'lie wind stiii m last Satunlay del
considerable diimiige to huvstaeks.

Mr. (Srant has gono to Saline eiiintv
to visit his p'lrents for a few weeks

Mr. Reilier sold his fat hogs tins wool;
Mr. Deuno'h nephew from lutivuie is

hero now.
(!uy Tetimint. and Paul Dicketson

went to tho tiver hunting Saturdav;
they killed lotsof timo mid got homo all
right.

We understand that Mr. Orant is go
ing to teach in district '21 this summer.

Tliero was a nig boo at Mr. Winton's
last, Wednesday.

On Friday evening Mr. Orant. and
scholars guvo nnoxhibit'on at theschool
houso in honor of tho close of his school
J hero was over KM) poisons present
from far and near. The evercises lasted
about three bonis with music, singing
and speaking of pieces which wero e
(.client. Mr. (.Srant is an excellent teach-
er and highly recommended in his school
woik. T.O.I':.

aillcl(l.
Link S. Kaggs has a large blacksmith

shop ami is prepared to do all kinds or
work, from mending a Waterbury to a
locomotive.

School began in tho Karner district
Monday, Dan Cinrbur teacher, enroll
incut II.
"Mrs. Karner has returned from u two

months visit in McCook where sho has
been a guest of her daughter.

Mrs. Vcrtz and daughter Minn loft for
their homo in liluir, having been visiting
with Jonn Thornton, her brother.

John Olmstead had tho misfortune to
huvo his crib, granary and buggy shed
also corn, grain and buggy burned up,
Thursday night, loth.

Some villiiui shot and killed a fine
mu.o belonging to Frank Smith last
week.

JikNuii.
Nice weather makes it eecni like spring

again and everybody is busy cutting
stalks and getting ready for a crop.

Mr. William Harrett has been very
sick tho past week but wo nro glad to
learn that ho is better.

Tho meetings at Ploasant Dale has
closed after a two weeks run, with good
success.

There will be a spelling school in dis-
trict IX) next Friday evening.

Laura and Kdith Scrivner visited
their sister Mis Sapp ono day this week

Mrs. Leroy Myers lost a valuable horse
last weok.

Mr. Weaver and family expects to
move to Rooks county, Kansas soon.

Mrs S. Hillings of Red Cloud is visit
ing friends in Kansas this week.

Mr. Charlie Danes wears a broad j

smile now. And why r liccauso it is ui
boy at their houso.

Mrs. Ring is on the bick list again,
Dr. Heck in attendance.

Miss Liz.io Reese and Mrs Martha
Sutler were visiting friends in tho coun-

try last week.
There was a ihinco at Pnwneo City

Thursday night.
Mr. Leadei brand is very busy in his

blacksmith shop.
Mr L. Finncis and family unlet! at

Jim (Iriiusouo day last week.
Miss Nettie Hummel visited lit Mr.

Moutitfoids' last week. Su.

liladeu.
Mrs. Hottoni is visiting at Ong.
Hud H.ikcr has inuvod into 111.

man's house.
Rolf

A P Johnson has received another
car load of Hour

Attorney Fletcher of Franklin was in
town Monday on legal business.

Rev. Snow is busy those dii.vs setting
out fruit tiees on tho parsonage lot.

II (iund ; Co and W C Mooto are
shellinir all Mie corn they have on hand.

The HladiMi people as usual are up with
tho timcri most of them have made sumo
garden.

Quito a number of tho young people
attended tho dance at Campbell Friday
evening.

Miss Mablo Wright of Cowles spent
Saluiday and Sunday with fnuuds of
this nhico.

All the ladies in the state must havo
been cleaning house Saturday; for
didn't tho dust tly?

llartmaii A Hurden havo put up a
hitch rack in front of their store. 11. M.
McCluro has done likewise.

Dr. Kohlor is dividing his storeroom
into moro convenient living rooms; the
front ho will occupy as his olllcu,

Mr. Nelson Hartlott who has been
spending tho winter with his father at
Portland, Oregon arrived homo Tuesday
morning,

Thou. Snyder has purchased Mr.
firandrttiilPs house down by the Hlue
and will move it up on his lot just east
of Mr. Kennedy's.

Rev Russel of Ord preached at tho
Huptist church several nights last wei It.
and Siihihi) evening tho houso was Idled
as it never was before.

Dad McKeiiney of Illuo Hill Iiiih
brought traveling men into town several
times this week. It thus naturally
seems that tho mcichants aro doing
boino business.

The
'OVVl(s.

meetitigs lit tho M.
iuivu closed

K. church

C.Teel id building u kitchen on his
rcsidunce,

Mr. Cioodnnd family havo moved on
their farm P.! mileii west of town.

Lillie Horeu is homo again, after a two
weeks visit in Red Cloud

Don't forget the fieo exhibition this
week at tho Willow deck Center bchool
house,

Mrs. Keeney, C. Moron and wife, Miss
S'lvago and .Miss lieueou attended the
Suudav school convention at Red Cloud
last week, and report an interesting timo
and gooil attendance. The convention
will bo hold next year nt this plueo.

Kinder services will bo observed
morning at tho Congregational

church, and uvening at tho M. K.
Quito a number of our farmers tiro

biuakiug Hod this spring.
Tho shower Wednesday livened things

up in general,
New is tcurco this week.

Oiiamii: IkosbOM.

'Constantly pursued, But Never Overtaken."

Wheat

Oatfl...,
lye....

Sun-
day

1'iax

TtiE. Original
AND ONLY CENUINt ToNGUELESS

TIWA-ror- ,

"T.- - M...n ",wrVxlltiltm

..iurJr. :&,

&mtei : arv

.riximi-- j in.rfrB-- 'trWW312Z7$'.... s, -- 3ar
S -j- V. &ir $:yr SiZrSSSSl- -

Constantly rxiucd. bul never ovcrt.kcn. :rf"Z"hr
Pattcc Nlw Departure Cultivator ft 1 5.

John Deer Cultivator 15.

Listed Corn Cultivator 8.

McFARLAND & KIIXROY.
I'pe ONI siuiiil, Ueil riaiKl NehniNhii.

THE "RO" FLOURiNG"i?iLLS;"'

FLOURS

A

ti

An

RETAIL AT

j1 Sack.

All Grades guaranteed by tlio

Will

Yl'
While

Hit

1W

Corn

Is the

MONOGRAM,

ROYAL PATENT,

W'v handle complete Hue
Window HiiiOck, Wall
Drug, I'atenl Medicine.
ilas, "BalerlaU,

TUviie. I'aner, Sinlioiicrj
School Supplies Toys, Alhiirni,
I'ockcl Knives, Itay.or, .oa;
and other Sundries. Zi will pa)
yon to call and eviuiilnc inj
fttoch helore malting your par.
chiiM'. We handle otily
l)cl gooiN and ::re ib low
nt the qaalily will adin'.l.

nil and it- -,

C. L. COTTING.

rioht

of

V 1;ire ana m

Just think of it (Inmost, can make
our boys happy, said tho father to his
wife. Just think of it! Wiener has
children's suits consisting of two pair of
pants, corit ami cap to match, of strong
materia! and well made, which ho sells
at c"l tho outlit, bettor grades at
S1..10, 5, id Ml and so on. Let us go

make our selection before the sizes
mu broken.

Cry foi

..

,.,
Hogs
Fat cown

M M M fill

1. ."ii wimt pii"

'

l

A

a cil'l

Hie

v

if

ami

Market Keporl.
(Coriecte.t Week').)

10
'-
-:i

.."ifc'lO

ti'i
:i hoc no

li ."0
Huttor 10

10
Potatoes 7o
Chickeno do.
Turkeys lb. tl

Retail prico of tho Red Cloud Milling
Co., Hours:
Monogram 1 sack 8 00
Royal patent ,f sack 80
II. of U.S. V ""'k (''"

Cry for

Brri

fwv T m Ve.iko, ywvkjvul r?7 - fi. a IAC.V-- :

- -- i -. . . i

.

' . .

'

90c Por

eOc Per Sack

B. OF B. S 65c Por Sack

Mills.

3'aper;
Oils,

,

price

sic

" for

M
MlMtat

man wlicn i want

endlcs-- . variety stoves.
vct-ythnv-

j

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

-
1 'Jfl,1

1

Kggs

Children
PitcherTs Castoria.

Uucul i:ialc
I'm Hie uii'K 'liilini; I n
tlu I'nil .vImIi.i 1 o.

Ii
Pay

mr
iiu T

HARDWARE!
the li

Tin:il'cr
'li ".il, fin ui ilieil liy

I vMis
I ilttln i: II u M lllriu K Klllir. i

i 1 .mu ol s I nml hj u i ji .u, nil
Auau t.i.M.iliiliolei loDivnl lliui'lihojoa,

in 4 ,i.i II. nil
.M.uv I. Iliiini'-- i ml) VV liirn, ws'awi

ami u.'i".' nt4 7 ii'il
V I iertu Joiiii liioh, Hj '.via io una

IIV gi! t ;. VMl

K I' Ki'lliiuuiaJ uiiliam, p.ul lot
II mill pari swl 7il!ieie, wil

.1 (lilli.uii in i: I' Kelloui.'. p.ttt Jot n lt-- i.

II ami i.irt swir.'-i- i
--uui'ies, uil ....

A H Ivule) to A W Downer, ui swl '.'ilunil
na io i wit

C h f. 1 II It In .1 Ne.Mili, u'J sh4 t
(ITillilel to N I'etris u4 selUI-M)- , wil .

AiiurilMiu io .1 I) Tuvlor, kwl.'s-i-ii- ,
wil ..

(! ii m .' i: u tu j .vt Htewurt, - M't ill :i nl,
Wit ,'

(! Cl'iioa to Hun I,)'iilll&e4u3 !!.', vl,,..
lotal l.uiils

I.MTM.
II I' l.lni:tn P. i: lliur i: Stllcklaml,

liiti. i nml l, liiiirl, , wil.... JikiiA e Int. mi Million, lot;, lm iml 'Jl. hlk
!i It II mill. ii'.

(' tiii.e.iml l.nonlii ami otoSi'liiinl
.Nn i, I iil, . .1, liik i.". Iliiii'iuiiiit, m

.1 ,M,'i n. I .IhIiii l.iiieisuu, loliD-K- , Iiik
I ! llllll. Wil

.Irihll ii ei miii In W A .Miitklll,siiiuiiiou
VV A MuthlutiiVVll Peek, "

V I'. Ibltnii I .l A Piulei, loti 1 3, lijk I

(illlsel ailil, Wil
CirelllieCiilileiwiiiiil to I,. I Ciiililiiii, ml

Ml K IU lot 15 Ink 17 Una l.'i 10bll(l8l'oulfi
Wil

(.iloiiir i iiliii'iuoiMi lii VV n lloiihW.'iiter,
lots l.i Ink 17 anil In) 12 hlk 10 Cento.,
wit

Mm . i.i 1..H.0 i n t'i Mini i l.mnli, Iimn i 4,
I ill. II liuiile lloi'k.iiin lot .'ir.'7 iilk 1 Kit- -

lev . ,lHi'kiin mill, w t ,
Lincoln I iiiui Co to A.I Cirv. tuts ri. mil ii

hlk 4 It It mhl, vvtl
M in i I...UUI ei i ciei .on inl'.'ii ainl '.'?,

ml. 1 h.tley i J.ickiiii mill, ml

Total
Total

oti.

Sang Service.

ne,

.70U

C IJ

14(1

r.oco

3000

30UO

iVAi
Cm
475

3.'W

IIIU
I'JVI

5.M1U3

unit
V.ui iiln,

Hi)

IlUt
1

130

MU)

Tea
Tun

lift

ca

no

in
no

io

.

.i.'T4TI

The rntliwliui iior.'iin will lie riuuleri'il at
the M, K eluuvll I'liiiei meiuii.', M iU'Ii .'.".III.

I'lioniiAii.
ConiB lliou AlinUhty Ivliiu i,ti,"i'I'uiver SiiamuicAiitliein...... . . . ..'1 li hltiiit-- iilul ilu .Soiil'
I am lie Unit l.ivi'th li. II. Hullcaillng Scripture ro.uiAlltlliMil... W.ikuilio sung ui .lulilleeJeiuner .Niiart'tli (i, n n,
Cii't'Ihy Itrt'Uil ii on the Water ii, II. ta;
Alilliflil Coiiblflvi Hie l.lllleiV'T.',.. '''' 'tteClirit I Ittseu (j, m
AUlllllH He luiu llllll lett the linn,.
llaili'Miiali, t lultt l ltlvii li. II. ta- -

AilitieiH Hev. llllllAiitliein . l'ora'llmi.uiii 'luwuiea
l'Ol,l,'(M10.V,

We'll meet I'lii'h other tlieiv (j n, CO

rt

m

u

f

k"
1

:


